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T. J.Wehrung/the NewsRecord
After sharing his thoughts with an afternoon crowdon the brid'g~, this

evangelist ran into an unforeseenobstacle -, the campus police. Campus
police asked the evangelist to move along due to his, continued shouting on
the~rid'ge. The evangelist then retreatedto thesanctity of theQuadrangle
and the challenge ofeonvertingmore uC students.

···m~itgtlJlecmidtdate···
slamsblack 'caucus'

Committee to 'meet,
Y discuss dormrates

By Bob Bowman ed II per cent per quarter room and
NlcStaff Writer board increase for the. 1976-77

academic year. Administators sayan
The Residence Hall Policy Ad- increase is necessary due to inflation,

visory. Committee is, scheduled to expected salary increases and a pro-
meet tomorrow to decide whether to jected $210,207 deficit in this year's
make a recommendation ana dorm residence hall budget. .
fee increases to the DC Hoard of .. If the proposal is recommended by
Directors. . .. \. the committee and approved by the
Robert Carroll, acting viceproyost Board; dorm residents will pay an ad-

for student affairs, Friday said he will ditioQa1$54 per quarter to live in-the
"ask the committee to decide what residence halls.
recommendation they'll make" to the The committee is studying ways to
Board. The committee is .trying to trim the increase by cutting certain
arrive at a recommendation to pre- items from the resident halls budget ...
sent at the May 4 Board meeting; the committee meeting is
The committee is studying propos- scheduled for 3:30 p.m. inJ50T·UC.

! .
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Togo back 10 years
\

Bennis recommends 'audit'
lIy'Har()ld. Perlstein.

NR Editor
With confusion still' surrounding

the University'S. $170 million budget,
UC President Warren Bennis Friday
recommended an audit of' DC's
financial re6ords. .
. The audit; which could go backas
far as 10 years; "will show practices
and procedures thatgo back, and will
indican, what's going on now is not
unusual," according to Bennis. Ben-
nis added the audit; ~hich he termed
"a management review," could take
as long as six. months to complete.
According to state law, "audits" are
made only by the state auditor.
"I'nt looking for a total review of .'

management Processes and financial
controls.f.said Bennis. ','This will.help
me find out where the problems are
directly."
Bennis refused to say what firm

would handle the audit because "it's
not definite yet," but he stre&sed, "1
.don't want anyone from the UnI-
versity or .from Cincinnati: to do the,
i audit. There can be no conflict of in-
. terest."

Bennis' call for an audit comes in knowing what the hell they're
the midst of debate over the $6.1 questioning." .
million UC must trim to balance its .Bennis admitted $ 1.6million in ex-
budget by the June 30' deadline. penditures were "overlooked" when
Some 'Board of Directors members, UC's budget was finalized in March;
most notably Ambrose Lindhorst, "But in the past;' if. the Offices. of
have labeled the $6.lrnillion cut a Management and Finance made a
deficit. . . mistake, it wasn't brought to public

Bennis maintains UC's present attention .. Instead it was covered at
$170 biennium budget is "the most monthly meetings;" Bennis said.
responsible budget this University Meyers, whohasserved 24 years
has ever had." . on' the .Board, said "some of these
Bennis added the issue of the $6.1 things (budget mistakes) have been

million budget cuts has been "totally done before with nothing said at all."
exaggerated and blown up," . .'
"Debate is not illuminating the Meyersblamed the conflict within

issue. 'Opendeb~te' is good if it the Board over the budget on "per-
clarifies the situation; This hasn't sonalspites'twhichhave "cast doubts
clarified-s-it's done the reverse," said '. on the capabilities of the chief ex-
Bennis. He. added that aniaudit ecutive (Bennis).'" .
would ;clarifythe situation. . , Meyers viewed Lindhorst as Ben- "But Keating will prove to b~ 'a
. Board member-Charles M.Barrett:. nis' main antagonizer on the Board .. good Board I member. He· doesn't
said, "I don't really know if an audit "He (Lindhorst) likes to keep things have any personal vindictiveness. I
is necessfiry. But ifthecost isnot-that . in a-state o[ uproarrjust like Russia can't say that. about the other one
great I would 'favor it." keeps things stirred up in other coun- (Lindhorst)," ;said Meyers;
Philip M. Meyers, UC Board tries for its own benefit," said

. member, said the audit "will silence. Meyers. .
the few doubters on the Board who "There's no way to get him.
question thi~and that withoutreally (Lindhorst)' thrown off the Board,

candidate withdraws
"'-'"

but he should resign,'; said Meyers.'
. Lindhorst was out Of town and un-
available for comment.

,
When. the. Board approved UC's

budget in March,' three directors
voted against th'e budget proposal:
Board chairman Jane' Earley,
Lindhorst and Barrett. William J.
Keating abstained" but has since ex-
pressed public criticism of the $6.1
million-in budget cuts.

Meyers was upset. by Keating's
public-stand after he abstained from
the Board vote. "Previously, he
(Keating) said he didn't know enough
about the budget, so he abstained;
N ow he's a questioner/said Meyers.

~,,' ,. ' ,
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'.. ,.~Y.l!llrql~P~rls~ein:'NI.;chol. s.,a..nd,iJones ..",w.e.,re"a:s.k'e'.d··the:
. NR' Eilitor' same que'sifo:Q~lariApii1'9tllabK

Donald E. Jones yesterday of- caucusmeeting, Accordingto Ander-
ficiallywithdrew from the race for son the question was, "If either of you
student body 'vice president citing' (Nichols orJonesj.shouldnotget.the
personal/ reasons, adding he has support of the blackcaucus would.
"some better offers." . y()u drop out of the race?" .
. Jones would! not elaborate on his Jones answered -thjrt : he would
reasons for\iropping out, butsaid, "I drop out of the race without black

By Valerie Brown through a source other than the New- wasn't pressured by anybody. I don't caucus support, while Nichols said he
N.R Ass't UniversityEditor aRecord. f '. tho b t G d" . . .ear no mg ·u, . 0 . . wasn't sure, according to Anderson ..

. ' . ',,' "If anyone is using my ineligibility; "1told Mike Pfau (Elections Board If both can.didates had remained in
:: ....R,·.,.u..·.:·:.d,o,.r.p.h.. Ro binson ,·ani ..n.e.ligibl,e a"san.·· excuse; '1''d' .lik e .·.t·..o···.,.·.·..:m'·.···a'ke·.'''.·I·t ,.." . ,.. ..challrpepion) .Friday I was dropping the electiont'it would have split the
wh.t.e:-:inc,a.ndidate for student body k n-th . ,." ..nown'tatthat was afterthefact , (from the race). But he said he black vote, totally," according to"
Vice:preside?.t, h~s ..ac~~sed ,uc;:s (ofthe.meeting.)" Jtobil).s0n'~ai«(· couldn't take my name off the Anderson.adding he expects Nichols
blac,k ~aucusof b.em,gan Iso~atlOm~t· Robinson is sttUcampalgnipgqnd ', ballot,' said .Jones. to receive a "greatmajority'tofblack
group interested.in perpetuatmg th~lr;,urgingst~dents to vote for him-even Pfau said he told Jones this support, butvf'here will probably be
closedself:-il1terests;"~f{erthecaucus thoughhe halin~:chanceqfwinning, because of the physical setup of the some resentment."
refQli,e? to,' a~low~obmson to speak "purelyas a.matter efprinciple,' he 'votomaticmachines used ill the Stu- ".. Jones. told the Newskecord early Donald E. Jones
at' their' Apr]! 9 meeting, " said. .' . . " .d G "b' lati B, , . , ~ ent. ovemment.ta u ations. . ut 'yesterday, "la:in't endorsing nobody .
,Greg Miller, former United, Black R.obinson als'o ~bjectedto' thePfausaid' yesterday, "We'll get it ,,(foTvicepre&,iderit)." I don't give a . Originally he said he decided to
Association president I 'and. black caucus end o rsernent of Frank (Jones' name) Off the ballot onewaY'damnwho wins." . . run "because I felt somebody was
caucus m..ember h.as denied R.obin- Nichols" ·f01'· ..student body vice- . h h" E'" h ;11 11 hi .... . ... . needed who was sincere, who sould'l'or te ot er. . It er wepu . IS .. H~/saldNich()lswould not be able
son:s charges, calling them, . "not president.' . name tag off the ballot or we'll cover to pulltotalblack support because "a : Work to straighten out Student
ture.' . "It's vdefinite unfairadvantage in the punch hole so a vote can't be lot of people don'tlike Frank.". . Government." .
"We invited all candidates to speak that other candidates weren't allowed registered.;', . .. . . But later yesterday, Jones said he .ButJonessaid he has since become

at,o~·r,m.eeting (of ~p.ril 9),. b~i to-compete,' Robinson said. Although Jones said he was not would endorse Nichols for vicepresi- disillusioned with: the campaign. "I
Rudolpf .isriot an official wnte-in Nichols said he was not aware that pressured to withdraw from the race" dent. feel all people concerned want a
candidate," Miller said.' he had been endorsed by the caticus~ ·he said he was "disrespected by the Jones said, ,"Some pe ople were.' bunch of chaos and bullshit in Stu-

. "I" h . . h . d.entGov ..ernrne nt. I'm not b.emg' a, Michel Anderson; acting chairman am not sure what action te ',blackcaucus,SQ they are not worthy glad for my honesty ,"a<iding "1think'
of the caucus, admitted that, Robin- blackcau~us ista~ing,"NicholsJs~id: .:of myrepreserijation." ... ' '. .; I could have won." .. I patsy or kissing asses to exist."
sonwas not allowed to speak even but he said .corrsiders that endorse- MicheIAnderson,actingchairman" Jones, whodescribed himself as an
though Anderson had previously in- ment will have a positive effect on his of the black caucus, said Frank . "actor, poet' and journalist," 'said,
.vited-him to speak at the meeting; ca~pai~n. '" . Nichols received -his group's support "People'have told me I'm not
Anderson said the refusal of the" I think an effort ISbeing.made by for vice president "by an overwhelm-' politically equipped to be vice presi-
caucus to hear Robinson was solely' the c~m'pus to ge~ the opin~?ns,ofall ' ing majority." dent. They have forgotten that
because of hisileligibility. candidates, not just nune, Nichols Anderson explained that both" leaders are born, not made,"

. added. ,
"No one in the caucus thought that Robinson disputed the idea that

the election board was lying when it the black caucus is interested in hear-
said he (Robinson) wasfound ineligi- irig opinions that are notfavorable'to
ble," Anderson said. it. ',.'
Robinson said that ineligibility "It's not that they (the caucus)

cannot be the-reason he was kept won't support anyone else, it's that
from speaking at the' meeting. they won't even hear anyone else,"

. . "It was not released that I was in- Robinson said.
eligible until the week after the "The black caucusis,a
meeting," Robinson said. He added monopolistic black political machine
that there was "no chance;' that .the : that perpetuates isolationism on this
caucus found out his ineligibility campus,'; Robinson said. .

Barrett refused to get involved in
the.controvrsy, saying only that he's
"for the University." He added;'
"There's no animosity toward. Dr.
Bennis by anyone on the Board.". ., \

Barrett described the conflicts
within the Board. as an' "intramural .
family kind of squabble which the
people should work out among
themselves."
'. Bennis .said he is "concerned that

,tne·,Boar(.l\ 1s;".invi;)lvedih' controver-
. sy/'butadded, ~'t;mn~ttaklng 'this
personally.'

"I am' concerned '. .that the'
misunderstanding .cr~ated by this
issue may blemish the University's'
image. I'm alsoconcernedabout the
consequences it might have fori the
June 8 primary (when Cincinnati
voters decide whether UC becomes a .
full-state-institution)," said Bennis .

Bennis cited the example ofa 1973
. Cincinnati public school tax levy
which he said lost overwhelmingly
due to . "public bickering by .. the
school board~", '

).

-.
Keating sai4,"! have a right asa

member of the Board to comment on
the budget It's time.we settle on the
issuesinstead of personalities.

. I

"The central issue is the budget lfud'
that's where-we should keep the dis-
cussion," added Keating. .

"When we have a free exchange of
ideas the resolrttion of the problem is
usually beneficial totheUniversity."

Votomatic insures
simplicity at:polls

. f . . . •

By Dan Vfncent'
NR staff writer,

To opera tethe votamatic machine,
a student is given a computer card
which he slides into a slottocated at
the top' of the.machine. .
The .card automatically lines itself

up with the: names on the ballot
Then.rwitha punch attached to the
machine, the voter' punches out the
hole located .next to the name of his .
choice of candidate. .

When the student is done voting,
the card is removed, put in an
envelope and handed to the
pollworker. .
"For security purposes, there is a

perforated tab at the end of each
computer card which is removed
after the student has, voted and put
into' a separate ballot bag. The .
number of tabs should equal the ..'

,number of. computer cards," said
Pfau. '., .
After the polls dose, the cards are

fed into the computer which
tabulates' the votes. .

',' . . ..' ..'; ".." .." . . Hal Wood/the NewsRecord
,Votomatic machul'eswill bel.lse~J(jdilyand tomorrow in student body
elections. Any full~timeundlergraduate student may vote, silriplyby showT
ing photo IDand' :veri(icationcard\. Students without a verfiication ~ard
may vote in, the PI(,l Lobby of TUC.. . .

,', ."F, "' •• ,
, ...,-.
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Student 'guilty as' charged'
parking decal case•In

By Sandor W. Sternberg pass that didn't look exactly right.
NR Copy Editor The, ink seemed different. I asked (the

After one day of deliberation .by Parking Office) for the expiration
Student Judge Gary Eby, UC's stu- date. A few minutes later I was told
dent court found David Douglass the expiration date was Feb. 23, but I
"guilty as charged," last Thursday saw Feb. 28.
evening. "Chris Moody wrote it (the ticket)

Douglass, a Calhoun Hall resident up; I put a locking device on the car; I
advisor, had been charged with dis- wrote up the impoundment," said
playing an altered parking permit. At Smith. Smith testified that he saw the
the hearing last Wednesday, decal, "on the dashboard in the
Douglass pled not guilty to the driver's comer."
charge. The next witness, Moody, cor-

In his decision Eby stated, "While roborated Smith's testimony. On
many co-Ia.teral matters have per- . cross-examination by Rob Cohen,
vaded the tnal, the court narrows the defense attorney, she testified that it
legal issue to this: At the time the cita- -was.cornmon practice to watch while
tion was issued did .the defendant ' the impoundment notice is written.
knowingly display .an altered permit. "Does the Parking Office' ever

"!he .court makes clear that the make a mistake?" asked Cohen.
University does not have to prove , "Everyone makes mistakes"
, that the defendant altered. the permit, Moody answered. '
only ~hat the ?efendan.t displayed the Wehrenberg then called. Kathy
permit knowing that It ~as altered. Schneider, Parking Office secretary,

Robert Carroll, acting vice provost to the stand. She testified that she is
for student affairs, and John Evans, ,;, "responsible for what goes on" when
director of residence life, both the director of the Parking Office is
appeared as character witnesses on not there. "I don't remember if it was
Douglass' behalf. "I have all the con- myself or Mr. McFarland (Ralph
tidence in the world in Dave," said McFarland, director of parking and
Evans. "He's extremely honest. I've staff.services) that authorized it (the
heard nothing but good things aboutimpqundment)."
him," Carroll said. , She said she called Douglass at

Prosecuting attorney Rick 3:30p.m:andaskednimifheknewof
Wehrenberg's first witness was Rick the impoundment. She stated that

. Smith, Parking Office employe. Douglass said "he didn't, und-er-
Smith testified that he' and Chris stand" about the altered decal.

Moody, Parking Office employe, Schneider further stated that she
were patrolling the Daniels lot on the had sold card pass number 678 to
afternoon of Feb. 25. Smith said, Douglass and that the pass was good
"We came across a car with a card from Feb. 17 to Feb. 2l

, I'

Lenhardt's
SERVING
Central European Cuisine
and American Food- r

PRIVATE

PARTY ROOM

Wiener Schnitzel. French Pancake With Lobster and Crab Meat
Sauerbraten with 'Potato Pan Coke

OUR OWN DESS£R.TS ,

Open 11 a.m. to 9 :30 p.m. Daily and Sunday - Closed Monday .

151 W. McMillan 281-3600

i'I

When Douglass took the witness
stand, he told the Court that he did

_have a car on campus on Feb. 25 and
that he had had it for about one and
one-half weeks.

"I went to the Parking Office on
Monday morning (Feb. 6), to get a
decal," he said. Douglass testified
. that he paid $1.50 for five days of
parking in the Daniels lot.
"The permit was in the car when we

left campus (for the camping trip)."
He-said that he'd left campus on Feb.
21 and that he removed the permit,
along with other bits of paper, when
his group arrived at the Red River
Gorge.
j "I. used it (the permit) to light the
fire." There was nothing left of the
permit. It wasn't in the car whenwe
returned. "

Douglass further stated that on the
day in question (Feb. 25) he had left
campus in the car at II :30 a.m. Ac-
cording to him; he returned to cam-
pus around 12:30, parked the car in
Daniels lot and went back to -his
room to put .away the darkroom
supplies he had purchased ..
Cohen asked Douglass to retrace

his actions that afternoon. (Cohen's
questions have been deleted from the
testimony.) Douglass testified that
after returning to his room in
Calhoun Hall, he went downstairs to
eat lunch. From there, according to
Douglass testimony, he went to his 2
p.m. class which did not end until 3
p.m.
"Iwent back to my room and the

Parking Office called. "The secretary
said that she regretted to inform me

Sigtn'a'Stgma carnival
and 150 door prizes. All persons
may compete for the grand door
, prize, a IO-speed bicycl~,.

Admission is$l and' proceeds
from the carnival will pay for a
gift to the university.

This year" the carnival will I For more information, call
feature over 30 different booths 475-6106. /

The Sigma Sigma Bicentennial
Carnival will be held from 6 to 11
p.m r , Saturday (April 24) in the
University of Cincinnati
Fieldhouse; ,

Calendar

Florence Howe, literary critic and
social commentator, will be speaking
in .•.the Annie Laws Auditorium at' The Geography Department is
12:30 p.m. Her topic is "Feminism: A ' sponsoring a "Where in the, World"
New' Force in the Literary contest every week until June, 1976.
Curriculum." The event is free and The -contest depicts' a geographic
open to the public. location and students are invited to

*** guess its identity. The picture contest
is located on the 1st floor in Swift
Hall. Contestants should write down
their guess, name and address, and
give their entry to the deaprtrnental
secretary. The contest changes every
Wednesday. The first person with a
correct entry will win a free Big Mac
from McDonald's.

***
, The Communication Arts area of

the, Department : .of Speech and
Theater Arts announces the Jones
Oratorical Prize' Contest on Thurs-'
day, May 20, 1976. The contest-will
be held from 12:30 to,2:00 in TUC.
The first place winner will receive
$100.00. The second prize is $75.00,
and the third prize is $50.00, ,

The contest is open to all
graduating seniors in one of the
schools or colleges ofthe University.
.Each contestant will prepare an

original address on the theme
"america Bicentennial." Entries '(;an

. be ob!~\ne@., if! the .Speech , office,
'0 63) A., I:?ha;rmacy,,andyp1ust, .be ,sub-
nii~ifd~to:,~h,a'toffiCe on 'or,before Fri-
day', May i'4,''i97(C' .#~' '." " •

The speech should be ten to 12
minutes long and should attempt to
stimulate, convince, or gain action.
Notes, if used, must be confined to
one 3x5 card and must be presented

Be.ginning ~pri~ 27, the Wome~'s to the chairman at the completion of
Affairs Council w111offer a course ~n the speech. A sentence outline of the
self-defense for women. Classes w111 speech must be submitted with the
meet twice a week,Tuesdays at7 p.m .. entry May 14. i ,j'.,1

"Get Your Life in Balance" is the
title of a talk on Christian Science
which will-be given today, from I
p.m. to 2 p.m, in the Great Hall,
TUC. David C. Driver, a member of

that my car was impounded. She told the Christian Science Board of Lee-
.tureship, will discuss how God'sme to come over and pay $60 before 5

o'clock. I told there must be a mis- power can be utilized to bring pur-
take." pose, joy, and fulfillment into your

life. All UC students, faculty, and ad-
When, Wehrenberg I cr,oss- .mmistration are cordially invited to

examined him, Douglass said, attend.
"When I burned it, it was my imp res- ***
sion that it was no longer valid." Fight cutbacks a d f s hik
O C h 's redi .. norm lee es .
n 0 en ~ ~e irect exarnmation, Come to the Revolutionary Student

Dougl~ss testified that the secretary' Brigade meeting 7:30 .m. 414
(Schneider), "told me I'd done an ex- TUC ,p ,

. cellent job of altering the decal. She .
informed me that I couldn't file a stu-
dent appeal form."

Douglass said Schneider later told
him that he could file the appeal but
that McFarland overruled her. He
testified that McFarland said, "No
we're not going to go that route. If
you w~nt to play games, we'll play
games, but we're nor:going the Stu-
dent Court route:" ,
Cohen then called Dick Alex-

ander, DAA freshman, who accom-
panied Douglass on the camping trip.
He testified that he went .with'
.Douglass to the Parking Office at 5
p.m. on Feb. 25. .
Alexander went on to testify that

at the office, Mcf'arland said that
they (Parking Office) had 'photos of
the decal. Alexander al~o s'tated that
"the secretary co mplirhented him
(Douglass) on agood job," However,
when cross-examined by
Wehrenberg he said that he did not Frida,y
see Douglass bum the decal.

Dan Wagner, A&S freshman, took
the stand after' Alexander. He
testified that although he was at the
campout, he didn't know if Douglass
had used the decal to start' the fire.

, Tod~y'

Thursday
Th'e Asian Affairs Society will

meet in 424, TUC, from 12:30 to 1:30:
This meeting will be to discuss this
quarter's activities and elections for
next year's officers. All members and
prospective members are urged to at-
tend.

***

There will be a Political Science
Students Association meeting in 414
TUC at 12:30 p.m. Nominations will
be taken for next year's officers. The
meeting is open to all members.

The, Continuing Education
Organization (CEO), a student group
of UC. .will give a free public
workshop - "Returning to School
and Managing 'Responsibilities," _:
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. It will be held in
Annie Laws J)rawing Room, UC
College of Education and Home
Economics. Tea and coffee will be
served. The program is a UC
Women's Week event.

Miscellaneous

and Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. in
Schmid lapp gym. Classes will run
through June 2, and will be limited to
25 women. There will be a $20 fee.
/For more information call 475-3967.

***
Baptist Student Fellowship is

starting a Spring Quarter Bib Ie Study
and prayer group to study the
political and economic texts of the
book 'of Isaiah every Tuesday even-
ing from 6-7 p.m. on the 20th floor
meeting room of Sander Hall. For
more information arid admittance to
Sander Hall, call 475-6320.

,***
The UC Spring Arts Festival is

now taking entries for a photo 'ex-
hibition to be held from April 24 to
May 2. Anyone interested in, this
showing should contact Beth 'Ingram
at 475-6222 for more details.

, ' ***
More than 7.5faculty meinbersand

graduate students of the UC College
of Medicine and Nursing and Health
will.participatein a 4-day American
Occupational Health Conference
scheduled for April 26-29 at the Con-
vention Center. ~ ,.,",":""

***

.~39 Calhoun Street A", ...'
~ (Next to McDonald's) ~'

Hours r Tues.-Pri. J Jam"to 9p.m (closed::~,:~':::':'
moo.) 5at.9a.m-5pm.· Sun.12noon-5p.nf·";',

Phone 281-2594"

V,EAL
CERTIFIED 100% WHOLE FRESH

COW'S 'MILK FED VEAL

l. imited Quantities: '<,

Scallopini - Paillard - Tender Loins
Sweetbreads - Shanks Cut for Ossobuco
Stew - Mec;lt& Ground Veal - Liver

C. J., VEAU et ,CIE
Division of International Purchasing Inc.

Call 421~3471
Monday thru Friday
10:00 a..m.-5:00 p.m.



Rivers Unlimited iSlworking agaiitst thisform of pollution along Ohio rivers.
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By Belinda Baxter Viewing, the practical aspects of
Contributing Editor skateboarding, -Esterson claims, "It's

Jethro Tull's 1974 hit, "Skating a goodway to get to class on time.
Away" has takeni)O a' new Between' classes, 'lean save six
significance for many D(2 students minutes travelingtime from CCM to
this spring, as the vskateboarding A-I. .lt'sacheap hobby.rand a nice
craze of the mid '60s has been reviv- way to meet people. Plus, it's a great
ed. The hobby, which became pop- outlet for frustrations. Itgives you a
ular again on the West Coast last natural high and makes you feel free.
year, has recently spread to Cincin- ..as you feel the wind blowing in your'
nati. Due to skateboarding's wide face." .. .
popularity on UC's campus, plans to Esterson also finds skateboarding .
form the-first UC SkateboardClub to be physically challenging, "It ac-
are now underway. tually keeps you in shape. You really
Founder of the club is Brad King, use your calf muscles and the back of

A&S senior.who claimsvthe idea of your'leg muslces. Sometimes you
having-. a club was conceived in the even use your bun,muscles when you
beginning of winter quarter." After, fall,'? he added.
receiving' a. skateboard as a,. Olleof th~."llewes,L,p,trrsons,.;in-
.'Christians 'presen t,'~ing:hegan prac- .ierested '.;.in:-joining;',ti{ef~~ateboard
tieing inCeM andin Brodie Garage, Club' is .Torn .B~ggs;"A~graduate
and, discovered the "thrills" stvdentwhoclaimshe:washookedon
skateboarding offered. , . skateboarding after only three days,
"It's such a rush," he said. "It "I used to skateboard in the fifth

draws all your energy. I skateboard grade, but I never had a good board. I
to relieve tension and anxiety, and as even have a Scar on my chin from a
a method of transportation, but I skateboard accident. But, now I'in
regard it mostly as a form of recrea- .totally intrigued by skateboards and
tion.";" the way you call getaround so faston
Now an, accomplished them.I'mintoformandmotion,and

skateboarder, King skateboards to I think it's a beautifursport," he said.
class. daily from 'his . Lyon Street
apartment, and can' even perform
such tricks' as nose wheelies, back
wheelies, and .power slides: "But.I'm
still working on a handstand," he ad-
mitted. .
One of King's Skateboard Club's

. recruits is Scott Esterson, 'xCCM
senior. Esterson also skateboards to
Class daily from his Straight Street
apartment, though he wryly admits,
"Straight Street is not J hill for
skateboarding, as it's full of ridges

" and makes you bouncetoo much!"
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uc ·SPRIt.G ARTS FESTIVAL, SOLEIL 'i.AsER M.JSIC SPECTACLE

APRIL 25-MAy'l' , ~~~E~~~~~'j~~isTS IN'RESlo"Et-CE

ART f«) TECt+I)LOGY SOUI\O SPACE BY COhORKS
"lIVETt LiF.EfORM PLANTlf\G. BY' RIEVE~CHL
PAUL SOLDNER ON· POTTERY

. Jot-fl KOJ\oo£NHJVEN ON ART
WARR~N BEf'l'>jIS AS A COMPUTER PRINTOUT
llAESTHETIC CYBERNETICS}'
PR(X;RftMS ON WAIf 8.8'.3 fM'

BORIS GOLDMJI'() \flO, JACKIE ~!'G 'DN'CERS
GAAY SNYDER NoV R<X:.ER STEFFENS ON POETRY
VIDEO ARTI p.LANTS. fR~ OURBANS
I't.JSIC BY LITTLE FEAr, It-DIRA,DANKS
SfW)Y NAS,SAN, KA:rIE'L!-UR BAN>, !'l'V A .
CAST OF n-()lJS~S 'r'?l'6RIN:> IN THE SPRIt-li

FOR: MJRE INFQRMI\TloN ABOJr Tl~S /JK)'
PLACES Cd-!SUL r THE CALEf\()AR OR CALL
,THE SPRI~· MTS ,CCJ"f.1ITTEE AT 47S:...f>.O.06".' ..

.1 ',-.',

, .. ' Hal Wood/the News ec()rd ''''''
"""'"SCott''' Este'rso'n " rediscov~r;'
skateboard.
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'RiversUnlimited'works·
to keep rivers viable, free

" '. r !

By Joe Levy flooding in the United States by,'~government into withdrawing sup-
NR Features Editor massive construction projects has port for the project.

Ohio's rivers and streams stand a been futile. "The Corps has spent $2 "The Corps has only 'deactivated
better chance of remaining in their to $3 million on flood control pro- the project," warned Riley,"they
natural condition because of the jects, but every year flood damage in . have not deauthorized" it. In other
work being done by a former DAA the U.S. mounts," he said. words, they've 'put it on the
student and his organization.' The ongoing attempt to prevent backburnt(r.Theyalwayswaitforop.-
Rivers Unlimited, headquartered 'the damming of the Licking River position to die down, five or six

in Cincinnati's French Park, works near Utica, Ohio is a typical Rivers years, and' then reactivate the pro-
with citizens groups and national en- Unlimited project. ject," explained Riley.
vironmental organizations to i keep According to Riley, area business .. Rivers Unlimited is currently
Ohio's rivers viable and free flowing. ' interests encouraged local officials to fighting a half-dozen dam' projects
'.Founded, in 1973, Rivers Un- support the damming of the Licking across Ohio. Two o~ these projects,
limited is a newcomer to the en- in order to construct reservoir that the Caesar Creek projectand the East
vironmental . scene. Druce Riley, would attract tourists and boostthe Fork project, are located near Cin-
Rivers Unlimited director and economy. cinnatiin Warren County. Riley said
fotmerDAA student, said that the The Army Corps of Engineers the water from the reservoir created
organization was founded both to drew up' the construction plans, by these dams would be too polluted
educate the citizenry of Ohio to the claiming that the dam would help to increase local water supply. "The
social, economic, and environmental control flooding, provide an aux- upstream communities (on both
values found .in keeping rivers iliary water supply, and provide rivers) have little or no sewage treat-
free flowing and to help farmers re- recreation. ment systems," he said.
tain lands threatened by reservoirs But, according to Riley, the project . Rivers Unlim,ited opposes
construction. would have been detrimental to the channelization projects, the process
Riley said that when a river is area. "The proposed project wo.uld of deepening the main channel of a

damned pollutants ··concentrate, have destroyed 12,000acres of-prime river while reducing the ;backwater
choking the river and speeding tip its agricultural land and.~ould have.dis- i areas, said Riley.. .'
demise. . placed over 300 families," explamed' , . •.
In most cases, rivers are dammed Riley. He added that these two fac-: HOwever, thegroup focuses its.ef-

to control flooding. nut accord.jng to. tors would have taken an annual.$1.6 ,Jc;>rts on' opposm~the channelization'-
. . '.' . / .. '1'1' fro h" "1< .. '. .' '.efforts of. the SOlIConservation Ser-:
Rl1ey~floodmg performs a valuabl.e mi ron ro~ te ocal econo~y:.' ·,vice. According to RileY, the Soil
function by droppmg silt and sedi- The Utica Concerned. C1tlZe~sConservatiori Service deepens rural
ment on the flood plains areas (the 'Lea~e/wasforn,ted to p~ot~ctthe1rstreams to drain the surrounding

. .areas that are flooded), and making land interests. RIvers Unlimited was i wetlands. ASa,result the wetlands are
• them super-fertile.v'Floed plains are' as~ed -to l~nd technical ~idance.,tuined intofarm land.
among the best agricultural lands in Riley explained that he advised the ':( R'I.. .' i ined that deepening
theU .S." said Riley. league to stress personal co.ntact, 'h' 1ey comp aar ddt ··the.. " . . '. . lid • . .. ." t e steams an es roymgDams are .needed to protect m- s 1 evpresentanons, mailings, .and . 1 d id th f ·11.quatied "1 d id . 1 . . . "W k k d . wet an s VOl s em 0 a a .ustna an resi enna SIghts' con- canvassmg: e . noc e on .very lif . th . to inh s He
structed on the flood plains "If the farmer's door in the county," Riley Idled''dturnhmgh e.m. Im.o d1lc ed'h d. .. b d' . a e tat t e rec a1me an· a

. areas were used as they were. to be oast~.. .' ' , . '1 mar inltl value for a riculture.
used· (as agricultural land, rather The' Corps had grossly ex- on y g . g.
ti,vanforindustrial developments) we aggerated the projected -watercon- With an operating budgetof SI5,-
wouldn't need the flood-protection," s\umption of the Utica community, , 000,300 individualmembers, and 33
according to 'Riley, said Riley. With thisinformationin .member organizations, Rivers Un-,
Riley said that-the Army Corps of hand, Riley said the citizen's group . limited 'is the self-proclaimed

Engineers attempts to control has been able to pressure the state watchdog of Ohio's rivers.

".,:
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• HONEY. ICE CREAM . .' • COSMETICS. BOOKS. APPLIANCES
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OPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENINGS

651-5288
3870 PA >'TON

SENIORS!!!
Free Portrait Sittings

D.ueto Popular DemagdWe Have'
Rescheduled a Return Engagement

For Senior Pictures .

',.f

\

HOW: Phone 475-5064
or Dropin

WH,ERE: Room 427TUC
For Appointment

WHEN: "NOW!
Mon., Tues., Thur., 'and Friday
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and
. 2:00P.M. to 6:00 P~M. .'

,Wednesday from 12:00 Noon, to 5:00 P.M.
and 6 :00 P.M. to9~OO' P'.M.

WHY: To be Placed, at no charge in
the Senior Section ot the '
1976 SENIOR YEARBOOK

COME IN TODAY TO BE
P.HOTOGRAPHEDIN NATURAL COLOR

FREE OF CHARGE"
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The choice •'l~,yours,

'OPINION&.
COMMENT

For the past t,hreewee~s the: Ne~sRe~ordllias _,' Although newspapers strive for total objectivity, ,
presented the platforms and ideas-ofthevariouscan- .. reporters are human. Staffers of the Newslcecord
didates for student body p:reside~t and vice"Qresi- are swayed by personality just as is the average stu-
dent. We have' let' the candidates' speak 'for dent. By not endorsing candidates we have avoided'
the~set~es and feel we hav~ beert obJ.~ctive and im- choosing ~president or vice president just because
partial 10 our coverage. he has a bright smile or an effervescent demeanor.

Wenow leave the choices up to you in today's elec- Charisma is important to voters, but it still cannot
tion. Breaking a long tradition,·Wc,;;,¥!!lnot endorse influence the editorial policy of a newspaper. '
cand idates for either student body president or vice . Our stand against endorsing candidates does not
president. ,,',' -rnean we advocate voter apathy: More voters must The new, contract between the and he was attractive to -the nnw be paid $7.8.3 and inln7.~'$8.33

Why are we embarking on this course of action'?, cas.t bal~ots if Student Government is to be represen- Teamsters and the-Trucking Industry Teamsters. And they harkened unto and in 1978, $$.83 for doi~g~h~~ame
We know we have aresponsibility-te the campus, but tanve of students. Last year only 3800 students voted is making justabout.everyone happy, him and elected him their leader say- work? And is it not me~ erl,4:.right
we feel we have met itby presenting the'cand idates in out ~,f over 20~000 who were eligible - and that was Gerald Ford is happy: Secretary of , ing unto him, "There shall come for that he should continue tCl.lge.J?aidfor
the candidates' own words. We,now urge YOU to considered a good turnout. The new president and Labor Usery is happy. Teamster yeatest-agreatbattle.Andyeshall 45 hours of workforeveryweekhe is
make the final decision as towho will lead Student vice president must receive' a better mandate from, President Frank Fitzsimmons is hap- te present us even as David' on vacation? And should.henot be
Government. ' '. .. "'" this year's voters. " py.No~ doubt it will-go 'down ip.represented the, armies against the able to drive in airconditiqt~t;4;'J~~ucks'
, The N ewsRecord has no co~p;,~?iiHti~~mpus news- ' During th is year's election. campaign, voters have history as .a fair.. ·n~n~iriflatio~a.ry, giant. Goliath. For we care not for . by 1978? And should he 1'l0t"r~ceive ,

paper. Weare a monopoly af\(jJi,4s1 t?~wary of how' again shown their apathy by notattend ing candidate hlal.nstdomr'ark m colle~,tlve bargammg fighting our own battles. And tfte unlimited cost. of, living.' raises~ and
we wield that power. It is our responsibility to shape forums - the one place where, they can exchange I Y·.. T h d enemy you shall slay shall be; likened other fringe benefits so that.when all,.' r butb' dorsi d did idea: , f fa ith h did can see It now. wo t ousan unto the giant Goliath for our enemy is totaled he is receiving an ,jncr,ease
campus po ICY, . ~t'Yen orsmgstl'~ ent cand,l ates leas ncelled <\ce Wit t e can I. ates, One forum ye~rs in the future a khaki clad is also a giant and heis called Thebf nearly 30 per 'cent?" .;"'j~i;;;

· we ~ouI~ be using our monopo rsucstan mg to was ca.nce ed when no~ody showed up while only geologist will stumble onto some Trucking Industry. And we shall And the negotiators answered him,
. , force P?hcy. . campaign workers showed up at another forum. crumbling parchments .and will un- destroy him with.youas our leader." "No. No. No: For these raises are in-

., This happened- in spite of the seriousissues that face doubtedly call them The Dead L~ke And Fitzsimmons put on his armor flationary .and : tfie cohsurfler will
. Last year Tyrone Yates received theNewsRecord UC students, such a's UC's impending full-stateaf- Scrolls: and went into battle, And the battles have to pay for them. And{wh~n we

endorsement for student body president and went on filiated status., '., And 'it came to pass in the second were called "negotiaitons" and they pay more to truck drivers we can not
to win the-election - by only eightvotes.lt isim- , Students, represent the baSIS . of .Student year of the reignof King Gerald that were behind closed doors. 'use_that money to hire more people,
possible for us to know how man'fstud~~nts voted. for Government s . power. The present mactive, un- a great inflation was over the.Iand Now the negotiations went ori and (especially, bright young college
Yates last year just because they rea<fthe headline, concerned Student Government is merely a reflec- 'and the.people were sore afraid, and oneand no accord was struckand thti' graduates). And unemployment
"Yates for President," without considering the plat- tion ofthe student body. To avoid repetition of this. they cried-out 10 him, saying, "Woe first day of April which was called the' must' heeds sta'y the same foFthere is'

· forms he 0,1'his opponents espoused. BU,.tifonly'eight inactivity it is Incumbent upon all students to vote are we, King.Gerald, for prices are Day of the Celebration of the Fools no money to hire the unemployed."
. ,misinformed students did thisv.it provided Yates for the candidates they feel will best represent their high and getting higher, and un- was approaching, when the contract But Fitzsimmons' the Teamster
;withhis miuginof victory., interests.' . . employment aboundeth." would end, and the people again wastoo smart for theirargumerttand

And he harkened unto their cries. became, afraid and spoke amongst he, spat on the ground and ,ahs~ered
and he was 'moved, saying, themselves of astrike by the tribe them, saying, "Inflation and un-
"Dernandeth not, high 'wages. Nor who called themselves Teamsters, employment are caused by 'govern-
shall ye overspend. And the burden and they trembled in feaL, ment spending. These' ',are, our
of this inflation shall be lifted from But King Gerald saw their trembl- demands. If they are not mit we shall
ye." ing and was moved and he said unto strike. And our strike shall be likened
Now there was in the-land caHedthem, "Fear not. 'Nor shall ye trem- ' unto a plague; for It will cripple the

Chicago a tribe called the Teamsters ble. Fot I am sending the angel Usery eeonomy.and close down thecoun-i.':
Another student doesn't "think it's (going full-state) and their strength was great, for.they 'to the battle and' he shall be called try.", ' ,
too great an idea" because "I'd rather keep UC drove trucks; and their numbers were Secretary of Labor, and Arbitrator, 'And .the first day' of April 'which
small." UC already, has an enrollment, of ap- four hundred and forty thousand. and Trouble Shooter, and he sahli was called the Day of the Celebration
Pf~,~lrp,~tely 38J~Q_~Q,:~JH.~,1,rDts."'",.,;""",:,,->'.'o;,,,.>o;,,,,:,,'!!1<J,,they turned ~heir ~4«~~2~"K:,in,~,<ost-r i~.\:,,~:~;C?":'~"~~,t,!:,e;~,n" t,?"~.",,2U,~~.l:g.?'~.~~~m,,~~Q,~,,,~ae~!~~!;!}.<~the~e

<«, .•"o'f ': \1·,'f':,:';'U·',,?,:"::,:"',.,s":. stud:,:e'.n~s h~,Y~n't· ta'.'~e'n·,~·:th·'·e-!t·'I·,'m'Ce";..i!':o"~~,I~e':arr·'n,':·~,~O;eNra.o.lwdaonndt'hhe,afrl.krestndead,ynOof,tAupnrtl.ol,ohf.ltmhe·nego ia ors. r.. -" r- "".C ...,:,,,,, ".•.. ~•. w,.a~·~!1Qcag·reement, an ven y, t e_ ...",.;- ',,', _\ _ BuqbeJj,f;~t dayoT Aphl'whiCh wis'" T~am'sier's went on strike. and there'
Regents -and Cincinnati Gity COl1ncil.The only ,what will happen If Cincinnati s voters app,rove full- secorid year of the reign ofKing Ger- called~'t~t"J)ay of ihe,Cerebratidfiof wa~~no celebfi:iil3n, and the evening
obstacle remaining for uc to attain full-state status state, perhap.s they should learn what will happen if aid, which was called the Day of the , the Fools grew' nearer and agreement and the morning' of the secondday.
is voter approval by the citizens of Cincinnati in the the voters reject the proposal. Celebrat~on of toe, Fools, the con- was not to be found and the Teamster ,And on the third dav the accord
, mi J 8 el ti ' , .. . . 'tract which bound the Teamsters to Fitzsimmons, laid his cards on the w~s struck. And it was Saturday.
'1pco mg, une e ec Ions." I ,first, tuition would be raised by at least ~O per their employers would run out and table saying, "Hear me! Does not the And the Teamsters had a long

cent. If a student now pa~s. $~60 per quarter, without they would be without a contract. truck driver load things on to the weekend off.' And thev smiled on
p~ssage ofJull-state affiliation, that sa~e student And they became sore'afraid and truck; and having loaded things .on Fitzsimmons and called him "Presi-
will be paying at least $390 per quarter 111 the very they beat their breasts and tore their the truck does he not, then drive the dent." and' "Leader." And, his
near future. hair and ,cried out unto the truck; .and having loaded the trucklead~rship was bolstered as wa;~ his
Tuition increases alone cannot solve UC's fiscal wilderness. "Woe are we. For we and driven.the truck ?oes he not ~hen bargaining reputation. For al~ his

crunch. Thus, the citizens of Cincinnati would be shall soon' be . without contract: ~n~oad the truc~, taking off each Item der9ap.dswere met. And King G~rald '
. asked to contribute additional municipal taxes to Would that Hoffa were here to make m It~ own tum. was met. And the angel Useryfwas
finance the University. Judging from past ex- demands for us and defend-us in the "And has the truck driver not earn- happy. And FitzsimIl)onsofthe:~ribe
perience of the Cincinnati Board of Education, this battle against lhetrucking industry.," eo $7.18 per hour, plus overtime, for.. called Teamsters was happy. ::And
is almost an impossible feat. Cincinnatians simply But !'J0ffa ",:,as not th.ere ror his doing this work? And has he not been they all called the agreement hon~
do notwant-their taxes increased-financial crisis or en~mles h~d risen up against him and paid for 45 hours of work for each inflationary. . .,
not .smltten him ~sunder.... . week he Was on vacation?" ~ And the Day of the Celebratidn of

. .. ' . There was In the Wilderness a new And the negotiators answered the Fools was celebrated three ,days
, Addl~lonally, there would be. severe cutbacks 10 lead~r' rising in the Union and .his unto him, "Yea, verily'." 'late. 'i '
acadernic programs or at the very least no growth. name was Fitzsimmons and he was "Andis it not meet and tight that Feldmever is a Communicaii~ns
Eventually, the quality of education at UC would be sharp of brain, and smooth of talk these "semi-skilled" lab~rers should graduaie student.
so seriously undermined, the University would have. .' .

no alternative but to close its doors. ....~. W "sees ','th",e, ne,w,s
According to sources at UC's campaign head- .

quarters on Calhoun Street, the response from stu7Nicholas von Hoffman
dent volunteers "has not been good." Consequently,
without student participation,. there is, every
likelihood that voters of this city will remain unin-
formed, and when' June 8 arrives, either they will
abstain from 'voting or cast a negative vote.

King-Gerald & the Teamsters
, .... ;,.'

Dean Feldmeyer , .';

Irony •(jf Indifference

"
· ~,espon(ses such as "I dot\~';~~~~f~hat's going
on, "It doesn't make that much difference to me,"
and "I don't really care," illustrate the overriding in-
difference of students on thiscampus,' .

Yet, other responses elicit~d::~ugg~~t a' certain
amount of confusion stemming;'from'the issues of
full-state affiliation: One student'-worried about
what would' happen to' GeneraJ/Hb~pital if UC
passesirito the hands of the st,:lt~.;Th·ere will be no
change in, the operation. ofJ;:;eneral ~ospital.

WASHINGTON (I<FS) - Televi- president of the country, 'but ,wh6 is out of it yet and could still stage a. '" / "

sion news isa succession.of deus ex ' 'in, flight or hiding or under/siege comebackas the head of the cQQser-
machina bolts from the blue; and no because some of those armed men vative party. '
news is more so than f~reignnews.· ~whose pictures we see don't like him. The following day the' news is
The Peron family has comeand gone.' '1hebest story is China, Evenwhat even:' more; excjting. Duck fleng
in Argentina; and those handsome, has', come, to ' be 'routine China ~prdnounced' bung on. 'tne air~; an
authoritative voices on,the. tube coverage is hilar~ouslyniystifying, iron worker from: Fukien pro'i;nce,
haven't yet suggested how, how come consisting asit' u,suaUy,does of pic- has been made the, new R:Tirrte
or why. Election returns from tures of-touring American politicians minister. The' sejni:'offi<;iaI P~fi~g
Bangkok and Cuban expeditionary sitting' with .Mao Tse-tung, who newspaper.. Red, Gas, has ~.\Sald
forces in. the dark heart of Africa are either doesn't have or won't wear his e'oitorially this win not interferef}vith
reported to us rather like comets or dentures. .' " China's participation in'rthe
cancer cures, something to be ap- That's. the routine news. Then forthcoming Montreal OlympicS nor.
prehended (cq) for the moment and there' are, the' upheavals. Behind will.it weaken the nation's dedication
forgotten. Chancellor or Cronkite they show a to the struggle against capitalis] im-

From time to time, though: televi- slide of themap of China - always in 'perialism symbolized by increased
sion news attempts to throw itself .red but only sometimes with' hammer, friendship with the United States and
onto a continuing news story about 'and. sickle - and announce that the South Africa. . :
some situation in another land that prime minister,veteran supreme par- The next night the news is that a
may last for weeks and months. Into ty committee. member Egg Foo heretofore unknown faction hasstag-
that category we could put the y' ' b lao d 'd h . ed an orderly demonstration of 1'9oung, has een rep ce an t e ac- '11" I' Sh hai d' II
English pound sterling and the Por- tirig prime mhtister is now Moo Shi rm Ion Pheope 10 ang

d
a.l, anp 'k~a

tuguese revolution. P k .posters ave appeare 10 e, 109"
.or .. , . demanding' the' death of-Egg:F 00

Currently the, .longest-running, Then we cutto the netw~r~'s State Young. It being unclear whethdr or
most baffling foreign news story con- Department expert who gives us the riqt this is Mao Tse-tung overthrow-
cemsLebanon.Nightafterriightwe n~ws .that ,u.S: government inghimselfagainorwhetheritItteans

. ,", .. '." i' EditorialStaff have been told. that "right-wing Sinologists don t behevethatthecon- war, with Russia all three networks
Karen Diegmueller , < '~" ;_.j~.AssociateEditor Joe Levy, ,., .. ".: ,·.··,··· Features EditorPhalangists" and:' "left-wing tinuing battle between the defunct interview China ~cholarsfromj:~hns
Harold Perlstein, , , . i •••••••••••••••• Editor Bob Hankey , . : , . , ,. , Sports Editor Moslems" are fighting terrible pitch- C~i':lese ge?eral and the d~ad prime Hopkins and Harvard..:~'
MichaelX. Ramey. ' : :':'.':~ ..•.. : C' ••• NewsEditor S'amBlesi , , .. , . , , . , Ass't .SportsEd~tored battles for the Holiday Inn, the munster wtll. have ~ny sen~us effect ,:These savants make several impor-
Terry Kramer, , .. .',fl', .i.f""'~":: Unfversity Editor J. M. White " , ,., EntertammentEd~tor Sh t' th Q lit C t d th lat th P k Stav
Joe Bobbey ,., .. ", : Ass't L:niversityEditor' Hal Wood , , ' .. , , , Photo Editor era on, e ua I your an e on our re IOns. WI e mg. y t~nt points,the first of which is that
Yalerfe Brown .'. .. ,." .. ,., Ass'tUniversityEdttor T.J.Wehrun~ ,." .. "., Ass'tPhotoEditor Marriott. We are shown pictures of turred to th is channel for they expected this to happen. These-
Sandor W. Sternberg, .. , : , ','" , Copy Editor Steve Perlman. , , , , . ' ',' , , . , Carloonist skirmishes at the Golden Arches and developments. cond is that viewers would be.<wise

.,.. ' .. BusinessStaff ' , .ceasefires ~t the Burger Chefs. To The developments for next day are . notto count Duck out even iftbeyex-
Gary Si~mons,. , : :>., ';.'~'.'..' BusinessManager Jim Blazar , National AdvertisingManager listen to it, there is no way to tell the that 800,000 students have rioted in' ecrite' him. :' Posthumous p'aliticaI
Tom Cippollone , ; ~.. ,: 'Lucid AdvertisingManager Susie Youngman. , ' , ,ClassifiedAdvertisingManager difference between what's going on in do.wnto~n. Peking and that former, 'po:Wer is very important in China.
,limWinnegrad , ,., , , Ass't Local AdvertisingManager 'Beirut and a 1960's-style race riot in pnme mmlster Egg.Foo Young has Most of the. major offices in: the
The NewsRecord'I'S publl's'hedse'ml·.weekly,Tu~sdayand Friday, by Cincinnati,Cincinmlti,Ohio 45221. Phone -.475,2748. Cle" la'nd Oh' ' been d moted to be ng a tr Iley' ..... .. .', ve' , 10. ,e, I '. 0 " -ca.I' .' Chinese govern,ment are held by:d"ead

the ('ommunl'cati"nsBoard u,!derthe ad,Y,iso,r,s)Jin"",'f,DouglasNygren Businessoffice -,230 Tangeman UniversityCenter, l;niver!iityo. L ' I h .h" f d I h h h II h '
v . • ""'" ' '5 2 Ph 41'" "'90 ate y, owever, t e 'names 0 one ,c.on ucto.r,.a t oug e wIre, tam. IS .me"It','.,C,ome' agal'n, professor?>.",:It's'during the regularacademicyearexceptdufin~.li~bi;tionsandschedull:d 'Cincinnati,Cincinnati,Ohio 4 2 Lone -. :>-:> I. ., . or two individuals have been added JO,b as minIster of war. Cut agam to a''rice'stor worshl'p, Cha' rll'e Chan",'. 'examination periods. g,o:0",<',,1";f'.:'·' The NewsRecordis a memberof National EducationalAdvertising . '

, " "'" ", F"d r h T d to the S, tory. References are made to our network State Department ex-' "Editorialsare the opinionofa majorityofthe editorialboard and do Service,Inc. Advertisingdeadlinesare I p.nr. n ay .or t e ues ay
not necessarilyexpressthe opinion of the lJniversityof Cincinnati. iss!leand I p.m.Wednesdayfor theFridayissue.Onesubscriptionis$15 an old geezer, Suleimen s01l,lebody or pert who explain's that our govern- (.:opyright 1976, The Washington
Editorial office - 227 Tangeman lJniversityCenter, lJniversityof· payable!n 'advance,second class postagep!iid a"Cinci~nati, Ohio. other, who apparently is or was the ,ment believes Egg Foo Young isn't PoshKing Featur~sSyndicate

We, as students of UC cannot afford for this to
happen. We must not become indifferent to. the
situation as are some of the students the
NewsRecord recently polled. We must.activelywork
toward gaining full-state affiliation, and this means
volunteering our services to the Citizens Committee
for a Better UC.
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Student body elections-a democraticpam.'" Bob Bowman

, - - .~
When there aren't .many students

in it, Siddall Cafeteria has a way of
reminding one of a morgue. The cold
concrete floor, the stark, white light,
the shiny steel and formica tables and
the airy quietness com bine into an at-
mosphere' a feeling appropriate for
the dead.
'" Last Tuesday night, I walked into
Siddall Cafeteria expecting to see at
least 30 students gathered for a forum
involving the candidates for student
body president and vice president.

/ .

'.'.Th_~:Navy's
NRbtC Program.•..-.......•-..•_--_ .•..
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Concert Orchestra stifles strong solos
By Jean E. Doten

NR Entertainment Staff
up even to part of-the artistry of the
soloist. Beside the 'general lack of
energy and feeling, intonation was
poor, .attacks were slow, ,ind en-
trances were wrong.
The final piece of the program had

Marsha Mabrey back on the podium
and pianist Calvin Permenter as
soloist for the Beethoven Piano Con-
certo No.3. Finally, in this piece the
various elernents-c-soloist, conduc-
tor, and orchestra merged in a
Satisfactory performance. By the se-
cond movement the orchestra was
playing with confidence and solidity

,-Watercolor by Gary Brooks (left) and oil by Mike Woodward (right) ar~
among the works being featured by the two artists in the Glendora Gallery
through Thursday. Gallery hours ar~8 a.m, to 4 p.m. '

Today ,
lhe String Department will pre-

Sell! a.recital in Watson Hall at' 1p-,m .•
I" rcc. •

* *

-,

: Caroie Whitney, cellist, will pre-
sent 'a Masters . Recital in Watson
Hail il(,8:30 p.m. Free.

*

* * *
.Music '76. Cincinnati's Contem-

po ra ry !'V1 usic Series. will present the
Contemporary Chamber Ensemble,
with works by Martino and Crumb in
Corbett Auditorium a1.'8:30 p.m.,
. Free. "
Wednesday
The Graduate Student Executive

Council will sponsor Eiji Hashimoto
in a public lecture. "Dorninico :
Scarlatti" in the Baur Room at 7 p.m.
Free.

so that it added to, rather than
detracted from, the performance of
the soloist. The apparently, new-
found ability made the execution of
the previous two concertos even less
acceptable. because it showed what
the orchestra was capable of doing.
Permenter's performance can only

I

be described in superlatives: ex-
cellent, exquisite, extraordinary.
Every note' was clear' and clean, the
fast passages were precise and the
slow passages were delightfully lyric.
His performance turned an otherwise
disappointing concert into an ex-
citing experience. .

ENTERTAINMENT

, !,
j

i,
, .,

Principles in the Showboat Majestic cast of Kaufman/Hart's You Can't Take It With You are (clockwise from
upper left) Ray Wat~on, Kevin' King, Charlotte Strayhorne, Howard Nusbaum, Jody Pramesa Knapp, Sally
Gensler, Ralph Lewis, and Susan Saiger,

* * * Director.keeps Showboat comedyafloatWilliam Nolte, tenor, will prese~ta
Senior Recital in Watson. Hall at 7
p.m. Free.

* * By Belinda Baxter
NR.Contributing Editor

Imagine juggling 21, hours of
.graduate courses with .teachmgsi'i.
hours of acting.at,U<::",plus ;20.pQ
hours of rehearsal at the Showboat
Majestic; and you've pictured the'
weekly sched ule of Marcia Weiland
Theater Arts graduate student. '

*
The continuation of the lecture

..series "The Arts in a Democratic W ·
, Society" willjeat!1f:e ,;Willis.",TruiH': '." New:;,;;·.rlters ,
His lecture, "A"rts, (or the P>epp\e,~~· -. ""';' .,' . , ' C,' • '. • ~;

held in 401, TOC ~it8 p.rn. free.:,' 'th:~~t~n~a~:e~~~:~ctmM~;~tl~h:t~:"
Thursday Arts Editbf, Room 233. TUC or call
Paul Goldstaub will lecture on 475-2748, '

"The' Relig.ious .Elernent , 111 . *'

Director of the Showboat's current basically successful, she admits there
production, You Can't Take It With are some difficulties such as handling
You', Weiland has' had extensive the spatial problems of the Show-
background in.theater-ranging from r-boat, ;;;i: .r: ,~;' "
ro les in university and comm9!iity" """The boat has such a small stage,
theater to parts in TV commericials, yet at one point I musrfir'in 18 peo-
two, films, Homebodies and The ple, It's more a problem of engineer- ,
Tender Clay, and the TV show ing than dramatic blocking," she
Juvenile Court. complained.' . '
As director of the Kaufman and Another problem she 'encounters

Hart madcap comedy, Weiland is concerns d ir e c t o.r z a c to'r
, responsible for casting, as well as.ser- relationships. "One job of a director
-ving as overseer of set design, is to be able to psyche-ou t every actor
'costumes and props. ' 'and 'figure out where they're corning

Although she feels the 'play is from so you can help them develo~p
the character you (as the directo 1') en-
vision. I think I may have failed in
some ways," she admitted, "but,
basically I want the cast to have fun,
and give the play an air of frivolity. In
this, I feel we succeed." 'v

The Pulitzer Prize winning play
which went on to become Besr.Mo-
tion Picture of the Year in 1938, runs
Thursday through Saturday at the
Showboat majestic.
Curtain times are 8:30 p.m. on.

Thursday and Friday, 7 and 10 p.m.
on Saturday. '
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Bebe Raupe really soft; 1 don't think he even John, "twohawks pick~q.up ~ baby
. .'. NRStaff Writer . knows what claws are for; He duck. They were dropping It and
Spring brings.the swallows back to couldn'tcatch- a mouse if his life banging itaround, and 1had to wres-

Capistrano and the buzzards to depended on it." tle itawayfromthem. It waspretty
Hinkley, Ohio. It also brings some of "It's the same with my owls. scary, but the duck arid 1survived the
the Cincinnati Zoo's invalid hunting They've never had to hunt so they're battle." "
birds.to 132t,Thumridge Drive. just lazy." Thui~~idge Drive residents are ac-
Six maimed hawks, two tattered The hawks, however,' are a customed to seeing John's birds circl-

owls and a senile falcon currently run different story: all have been shot. ing their yards. "The wingless one
Johri Gerwin's life. But the Io-year- Three hick a leg, one's missing an eye, runs all over ,the street," he smiled,
old Reading High School sophomore one lost part of a wing and one lost a', "and they just think of it like a cat or
doesn't mind; he prefers birds topeo- whole wing. . dog."
1 " John's pet peeve is people that Suppertime, however, finds all the

p Behind the blue, two-story frame shoot birds indiscriminately, "I think flock at home. The feeders are setup
house there's a jungle of feeders, some hunting, such asducks or quail, primarily for wild birds that like free
perches and shelters. A massive male is okay because there's a balance to meals. 'John feeds all his birds by
hawk swoops out of nowhere. Like \ be kept. But there's no honest hunters hand. "Feeding them by hand gets
Mexican jumping beans, the' owIs and they all take more than they're them used to flying to yourfist, which
hop from perch to ground to 'perch allowed. They'll shoot anything that is the only means of disciplining
again. The tied, up ancient falcon flies, regardless of season or.legality, them." They're all fed an all meat
teeters across the dirt patch to pick at "I also get mad at kids with their diet, primarily horse meat or chicken.
some' horseflesh. BB. guns shooting every little bird " Occasionally he takes the two ambiguous, long overdue response;" tion GA, said the GA'sdidn't want
The doting 'parent, John gets upaI) that flies around. But 1 really hate hawks that can still huntto the woods B~ Joe ,B0b.by . '. According to the letter, written'byr the raise given. "We want to

hour early to feed his birds and stays farmers who shoot every hawk .they behind 'h!s' home where they,' nab NR 1ss t. UniversityEditor, , ." Kathy Fessler; department, of bargain," Moore added.
awake until they're bedded down. If see. Most hawks are opportunists; squirrelsand-rabbits. "I take their Member~ ?f the Gr~duate A:SSIS-Phjlosophy,graduateassistant'(GA), Theletterlisteddemands that were
one gets sick, he sits up with it. If one they're not brave enough to swoop prey home, cut it up with scissors and t~nt Organizing C.o~mlt~ee (G~~C) a, $250 raise for. the, 1975-76y~qo::,. included in a petition signed by
gets away, he frets like an anxious down and steal a chicken: But any freezeit fo,rJuture meals," John ex-, picketed the AdmI~I.stratlOnbUll~ll1g .graduate, assistants ''was.riot\'~i~n/'grad,uateassistants. "Several hun-
. father until it returns. hawk will kill a chicken if it has plain~d; ,:,/ .,' '.' Thursda7 .to pUbhcI~e .a letter given sufficient to combatthe inf1~~I:Q~~,1.Y:~,,_dred"GA's signed the petition;" said

John has loved birds all his life, but wandered into the woods. It's not the Ag~iri:sthis rhother's objections he to. admI~Istratorshstmg gr~duate press~re of the previous two to tqree Fessler. There are "approximately
didn't get involved with their care un- hawk's fault, it's the farmer's if he lets also uses the family freezer' to' assistants demands, according to years.", , " 800 GA's"at DC, she said.
til three years ago when he joined the his chickens wander around." pr~serye<:lead)"irds he plans to stuff. .KenRay, ~ember of GAOC's Steer- The $250.was UC President Ben-, ,According to the letter, "None of
zoo's Junior Biologist Club. John's brow; furrowed .. "Farmers '''She:says!(~'(lisgusting to store dead .mg Committee. . nis' "attempt to make sure .at least .. the demands shall be met by a cut in'
"Each member declares his interest don't have the right to shoot any birds nexftocookies and ice cream," Th;e, letter, ~equesting ~ public that amount was includedlirr the the vacademic budget or services

and the zoo puts you in.chargeof an hawk and I'd just as soon shoot them he laughed;,'·"Ij:i.Isttell her to think of meeting on Apn129, was presented to 'budget," said Andris Priede, director provided by the University."
animalofyour choice," he explained. if they're so ignorant.'; themaswierd. chickens, but she still Albert Yates, acting Graduate Un- of the President's office. "It was'not .' ' The GAOC has not made defmite
"First.Llearned how tocare for birds He insisted his birds aren't gets-mad." <., •.' '. ivers,ity Dean, and Gene Lewis, vicethe.full amount we would like to go,"planson the meeting site, said Ray.
i;11. 'gel1eral~ then hunting birds dangerous, "The zoo wouldn't give He ,wishes more children would . presI~eht and provost for Academic he said, "but it just will notallhappen "Lewis and Yates are the only one's
, specifically. When you know enough" them to us if~hey were." leam,;'the'PF9'p'er attitude towards Affairs, by GAO~ membeTs~ in one year." , i ,(administrators) we expect to be at
then you bring animals home to care Jo~n h~sn t. had. a~y wob.le~s. wildlife; ."1 hate it when kids steal The demands hsted in the letter in- Bob Moore, department of'Educa- l.,:themeeting," said Fessler.
[orr.usually'extra ones or sick ones ,keepmg wild .birds within CIty,hm~ts b~biesfrom the nest for pets," said cludeda salary increase; guaranteed . . 'j;,', ~ ',' ...
, the Z06 doesn't have room for. due to the Raise and Release Permits John. "Theyget tired of them so fast term of appointment, workload and
"~Membership' is limited' ,to four the' zo.o obtains for. each junior because they're no fun to take care of, class size limitations, grievance
ye!1'rsJo the zoo can bring new kids ZO~IOgIS.t. . '. . .. They-don't knowhow to cope with procedure, and collective bargaining.
in~but'1 still receive calls and get TheI~~abehmd.thepermltslsfor ,these'fledglings, so-they.push their' Yates said he would attend the
birds:Spting is the best time, ifsuS ~oralse, our animals, mend and. mistakes off onthezoo. Kids should meeting to have "an open discussion
when' they have an overflow from fortIf~thetn; get them accustomed to be taught to leave all wild creatures between all parties." The meeting
people: bringing birds in;" . th~wilds and ,then let t~em ~o. 'These .r: alone. ,If .they did,kids like me would be an opportunity "to explore
Most of John's birds are unable to animals aren t pets and we re never wouldn'th3've to take care of messed the legitimacy of their demands," he

ca~e1o;r themselves when. he 'gets allowed .to thin.k~f them a~ sU~h.'" upbirds'atid' ~riitnals."· 'said: -
them Some have been taken from He said the birds do get feisty dur- Hawks are John's favorite bird Lewis said it was Yates' problem;
, their: nests to be pets, 'while others' ing the molting season or. wheri because thtN, symbolize his ideals in ''This is a problein primarily withAl
"have been wounded; . they're super hungry, But 1 never let life, "They'fe\vhat I'd like to be - Yates," said Lewis. "If he wants me to

"My falcon was taken at such an them.get hungry enough to .attack strong;'fast;'tfominant and free. Es_be there I'Il be glaa to meet with
I th t h thi k •. od grow's in and Ijust leave them alone during the pecially free. If Icould be as free as a him," he added.,earyage ~ e m S10 .' 'I b 'h d' b b 11' . R'human hands said John; "He's mo t ecaw;~ t ey ten to e 1;1 ies, hawk thenmylife would be fulfilled . ay said, ,"We are asking that the

u '. _.. , '. '. _. "Once dunng the molt," continued for me:" '., ".' Administration giveacleai: and un-.r·~- -:-- - -- - - -- --- - - - -.~~.'"':'- - -- ~~,..:.---.., -I ••.•~----------------.;...--.;...-;...-----r .------- .....--'---..;.......-------.;...-----.....---,
1 '. '
.I . GOLDEN EDGE HAIRDESIGN I
"l FOR MEN andWOM'EN' ..:
I 3985 Race Rd. at Harrlson.Aze.«. lit'e' I ',PromApril12toApriI23ChiAlphawillbetakingasurveytodeter";
11'1.· '. "-"""481-8.998.' "". ",',,';,i" ....., ". 1" , •.... ; ', .• ' - " " . ,

.' 'f'mine th~ Spi,rit~~10 irectio~~'th is~amp~sis;taking, There '""ill l)e:a"'
I WITHTHISC()UPON . ,
I .., . . . booth in TUC in the Rhine Lob~y, Monday through Friday, 12:00M

I FREE HAIRTRICHOANALYSIS
I, , . $5.00 off permanent r=Tr.:iI", •••••"'~"""" 2:00 P.M,Stop by and fill'one out.
1 . . $1.00 off style Li.1.L::!i----~~·
l· .. .50 offcut c--,,-·~mJ!li,
t ..:..;~~-~-~~~~~~!~!F!.°~'!.c.I~__ - ....--- ...__ J
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Computer task forceformed
", . " >"..,<..' I,' I

On April 2 UC President Ben-
nis requested a task force' to
evaluatethe philosophy of com-
puting UC. . .. " ..
.. The task force will investigate ..
the philosophy of ' university
computing; organizationalstruc-
tures and.inter-relationships; un-
iversity computer committee
structure 'and function; external
fupding,' including the' new
dimension of, full-state' affilia-
.tion; and the effects of .thisnew
dimension will have upon .tne
current UC-Miami University

Iinkage; cominunication and in-
for~ation exchange; budgetary .
review; and user priority. '
.Commentsand suggestions on

these points and on additional
topics relevant to the analysis of
U~'s relationship with
SWORCC are requested.
Contact Andy.. Zingis, UC

languagelab,Old Chern 733; or
Jerry Natowizt, department of
Pshycho logy, 46 McMicken
Hall. .
The report of the task' force is

due July 1, 1976. .
Hebe Raupe/the NewsRecord
John Gerwin

. , . . . ,

GAOC pickets Administration

America's Bicentennial should be .' ""The Bicentennial comes at a time
"more than marketing strategies and when America is facing problems
parades," contends Jeremy Rifkin, that can't be hidden behind red, white
founder of a group to "offer an alter-vand blue bunting," said Rifkin.'
native to the plastic liberty bell." s

Rifkin, "director of, Peoples; pac claims theAmerican public
Bicentennial Commission (PBC)',an' "has lost confidence in our economic
independent group, will speakat UC 'system" and this disenchantment
7:30 p.rn., Zimmer Auditorium, The '''goes beyond the current economic
event, free and open to the.public, is situation and extends into a general
sponsored by UC Student Speakers dissatisfaction with the political
Bureau. ' ...

.,' 1. .,
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,Announcements
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i

,VOTEFORCANDIDATES of your choice; LYNNE FRIEDMANNwants DAA to get a',
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS, fair deal wttnu.c. Keep Lynne as your' OW, El'ldorsesRICK REIF l:OR V.P.!
April 20and 21. DAA Senator. . ; ..

STUDENT ORGANIZATION office space. WHEN YOU VOTE FOR WILLIAMS
application now available at information REMEMBERTO VOTE FORREIF! .

~'';~desk;TUG,Deadlinetor acceptanceApril BEST. RESUME SERVICE. $29:95 In-
','; 27th, 5p.m, 'clu.des personal consultation, wri,ting,
.: C·INCiNNATUS~~pring' Quarter Selec- styling, and printing of 100 copies. Our

tions.:Get you rself-ready and petition. resumes command attention and achieve
'POLLWORKERS NEEDED for Student RESULTS. Additional services include: "Mi·S'·ce..II' .'
Government election, April 26 and21,~over letters and m~,ilingS\"Proveneffec~ ..' usc aJleOUS
Apply 222TUC. ,.' . nvenesssince 19~2.. 62,1-~073.120E. 4th
. . .. Street, 570 Formica BUilding. TWO ALL~METAL trophies, special suds,
EUR9pE '76, No frills. Student-Teacher REMEMBER DAA? I dOl Lynne Fried- let us please tickle the nubs on your

": Charter' Flights, Wrrte: Global Student '. ." . .
. Teacher Travel, Fifth Avenue, New York, mann. sesameseed buns .. :attheSigmaSigma
;.; Carnival,:$aturday in the Fieldhouse..
:.'.',~.1.. N,Y,)QOF. THECARNIVAt ISCOMING ... Th,eCar-.,

WOOD "for University Senator-At-Large: nivalis coming ... the 201stSigm~Sigma RPK,to repre~ent DAA - April 20-21.
April 20 & 21. Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11 p.rn., Sat., OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/year round
WEDDING MUSIC: VOICE & GUITAR April 24 in the Fieldhouse. . Europe, S. America, Australia, Asia, etc.
C,atholic, Protestant, or non- GETINTOTHE"GREEN"ofisall-Come All fields,$500~$1200 montly. Expenses
denominational. Call 541-4728. to the MORTAR' BOARD PLANT SALE paid, sightseeing. Free information. Write:
HELP YOURSELF stop smoke, lose April 21 - 10:00-5:00in the Great Hall! International. Job Center,Dept. CO, Box
weight, study better; SELF-HYPNOSIS LET LAUREN EVE SEYMOUR be your 4490, Berkeley, CA. 94704.
can help-e-Students $25; Call 381-8667. voice! DAA .,Student Senate. ' ,-----'---;,~. ---'-------

. . . . ,-SEEKING TRUTH, Divine Light, Wisdom,
SPRING ARTS Festival-April, 24-May 2. I:tELP L:NN FRIEDMANN keep D~A sand Understanding. Call TempleofTruth.
VOTE PORCANDIDATES of your choice; ~~~esallv~ on campus Keep Lynn asyour 958 E. McMillan. 281-3592. ,

~6'~ID2~~:J~~ERNMENT ELECTIONS, WATC~n;I~~Y'KEATING .try out his new ~EiF~U V91E FOR EFFRONVOTE FOR
.. OVERSEAS JOBS _ Asia, Australia, chucks (and fall flat on hls face) ... AT. . .
AtrtcaEurope, South America. ALL OC- THE Sigma Sigma ,carnival. IF YOU CARE - SHOW IT! Vote KP Kraly
CUPATIONS. $600-$2500/Invaluable ex- LET LAUREN EVENSEYMOUR be your for DAA Student Senator.
periences. Details 25¢. International voice! DAA - STUDENT SENATE. VOTE FORCANDIDATES of your choice;
EmploymentResearch,Box389~BL:Seat- REMEMBERAJ. ONELECTION DAY. Student Government Elections, April 20,
ile WA 98124, FREEKITTENS and Puppies. Toa good 21. .

. APPLYNOW forSenior ClassOrator. Pickh,ome only. Call evenings after 5:20 p.m. CINCINNATUS POINTS AVAILABLE.
up petitions in 222TUe. '. . Ph. 231-1060. Call 3227. '
SUMMER IN EUROPE. Less than ''h THE CARNIVAL ISCOMING ... The car- KP Kraley for DAA Student Senator.
economy fare, Pan Am 707 Jet Liners. 60 nival is' coming the 201st Sigma Sigma
day advance reservation required, call toll" Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11 p.m., Sat.,
free now 8.06-325-4867. UniTravel April 24 in theFieldhouse.
Charters. WHEN YOU VOTE FOR BERKEMEIER
ISA WOMAN'S MAIN PURPOSE in life to ALSO VOTE FOR REIF! .'
make babies?Why is the Femaledepress- LYNN FRIEDMANN wants DAA to get a
ing her image to the.levelof her Male sub- fair deal,with UC. Keep Lynn as your DAA
ordinates? Come See the Male-Female'
llberattondeoate on the b'ridge- Tuesday, _s_en_a_t_or_._-'-- ~-_
April20 at 12:30." GAMES, PRIZ.ES, BEER, and hotdogs
~ILLER: If it takes all quarter I'm going to (somebuns, otherswalking around) atthe
"Bowl" you over! Sigma Sigma carnival, April 24.)
TODAY'S THE DAY!To find out how God TO D.C.D.DeJ. Happy Sunshine on your'
',helps you to "GeiYourLife InBalance't-ea Birthday April 23rd. You're one great per-,
Christian Scientist'svlewpcjjrt. Tues.April son and its appreciated by one and all.
20; 1-2 p.m. Great Hall. KA Backs Frog II for the Dr. Mark Look-
, HUNGRYFORREVEI)lGE?Wewill.deliver :...:A.:.;.likc:..:e,-C.=...:.o:..;.nt:..:ec:.st:::.:---'-~-'--~----'-~
a pie (any flavor) to, anybody's face, HAVING PROBLEMSwith classes, room-

.any;where,. anytime. Satisfaction mates or friends? We'd like to help you
guaranteed. Call 471-9780 or 948-1115.I think things over. Stop by the Listening
,Piece,ntepnialBrigade' . , Ear·.420 TUC:' M-F, 12-5.475-6865.

PLUG f\ilARTHA'Scan ring George'.sbell
at the Sigma Sigma Carnival.
IF YOUVOTE FOR EFFRONVOTE FOR
REIF! .,i! • '

'WARDEN WALKER salutes Tim Wynn
with the word for today-TITS,

. FREE PUPPIES and Kittens. To a good
home only. Call evenings after 5;30 p.m.
Ph. 231-1060,
REMEMBE8 A..J.ON ELECTION,[)AY.

THE CARNIVAL is COming,the carnival is
coming ... the 201st Sigma Sigma
Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11p.rn.,Satur-
day, April 24 in the Fieldhouse.

GET into the "GREEN" of it all - Come to
the MORTARBOARD PLANT SALE,April
21 - 10:00- 5:00 in the Great Hall!

HAVING PROBLEMSwith classes, room-
mates or friends? We'd,.like to help you

: think things over. Stop by the Listening
Ear. 420 TUC. M-F, 12-5.475-68,65.

VOTE YOUR CONSCIENCE VOTE REIF
HE CAN WORKWITH·ANYONE.

.'
!

WaJlted Wanted For Sale

for Rent

MALE WOULD LIKE Femalecompanion
on two week round trip South-East to
Florida in May. Phone 732-2338after 6

\ p,m.

-:

I

oWanted
:0Miscellaneous
oAnnouncements
o for Sale 0For Rent

Name " ,,'_"1', Date .
A . -~-----"-"\ -':::~4~:--Ph . --,-----
ddress_ - - - - -'-. " -':~r?! -,- -:- . one - - -" - -

RATES
.10aword .50 IJIinimum

.No. words Times run: ,,':mate inserted Amount
v:;, f· ,w:~(

CHECK ENC.LOSED$•.... AD:

Mail to:
.NewsRecord ~i

,'130 Union .BI~g.'..
University of Gndnnati
Cincinnati, Ohio -.
45221 ."
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.Sports 'AI1n,~..uncements
Joe Morgan Roast William A. McClain, Pete Rose,

'Tony Perez and ConnieMalace.
--UC studen ts are in vited to the "Joe
Morgan Roast-Toast" at Stouffer's College night
'Inn (5th and Elm) on May ISth. ' I

Cocktails are at 6p.m. and dinner is The .Cincinnati Reds are hosting
at 7 p.m. Ticketsare$1250 a person College Night (May J, 8:05 p.m.) for
and are on a sale atthe Community UC.students and his/her guest.
Ticket office on Race St. orbycalling .. Regularly priced $3.50 tickets can
621-6565 for reservations.' " be purchased for $2.00 at the UC

Morgan, the Cincinnati Reds sec- ticket, office in the Armory
ond baseman.. was the Nationalfieldhouse.
League's Most Valuable Player last
year.

Guest speakers are: Bob" Braun,
Brooks Lawrence, Sparky Anderson,
Neal' Craig, Waite Hoyt, Judge

FOREIGNCAR· '
PARTS
We have them for an amazing
number of foreign cars. Like

, Volkswagen Fiat. M.G,
Triumpn, Audi, B.,MW, Jaguar,
Mercedes, Volvo, Renault,
Simca, Peugeot, Austin Healey,
Porsche. Spitfire. Sprite. eaQrJ,
Datsun, Toyota Opel SAAB,
And if you dont see your car
named here. callus anyway,
'We also sell mstruotion man-
uals and sports car accessories,'
like gear shift knobs, luggage
racks and driVing lights

.... '. '

'3205 Jefferson Avenue
(nextdoorto the Emanonj

961-4250

. THF~,,-__ -:"'__

CiBBWEB
FOREICN CARPAR'TS
'8-5:30 Wkdays; 8-,2:00 Sat. IIIC.

" .

UCdropsdoubleh~ader
. '. . . .

By David Schlueter
.N R Sportswriter

.Ohio State ended Cincinnati's
seven game winning streak Friday,
defeating the Bearcats on both ends
of a double-header 7-1 and 6~5at LlC.
UC pitching. which broke down for
the first time in two weeks, resulted in
the two losses.
Bob Rechtin's lack of control led

to a sixth inning six run surge by the
Buckeyes.
With the score tied J-l, the

,Buckeyes Randy Shade and Harry
Tabler led offthe sixth inning with a
single and walk. Rick Heidorn,Ohio
State's shortstop, then laced a 3-2
pitch down the left field line, break-
ing the deadlock 2-1, and sending
Rechtin out of the game.
Center fielder Jeff Kline greeted

Bearcat reliever Steve Lee's first
pitch, smashing the ball up the mid-
dIe for two runs. The Buckeyes sent
nine men to the plate, scoring six un-
answered runs.
Cincirinaticould muster only four

hits off Ohio State righthander Russ
Pensiero, who struck out five Bear-

, cats while posting histhird victory of
the season.
"I .knew they (UC) had the win

streak, but I try to pitch blind. I try
not to think about things like that,"
said Pensiero. "The fastball was my
best pitch, the same as it is. every
day." .

In the second inning of the second
game, the Bearcats jumped on
Buckeye righthander Brian Miller for

, , \

Hold it right there, mister
DC pitcher Rick Noeeyes an Ohio State runner: who seems to have thoughts of far away places ...,..Iike second.

base, First baseman Jim St. Clair gives Noe a target in action Friday at DC.

four quick, runs.v.Bearcats. Bob
Sagers, Tim Deff'inger, ," Brady
Baldwin, Ralph Johnson and Ron
Heithauscontributed hits in the rally.
Cincinna ti righthander Phil

Thompson was not able to hold the
lead, however, giving up three home
runs, two coming, off the bat of
Buckeye right fielder Jim Chellis, and
one from shortstop Rick Heidorn.
With the score tied 4-4, UC scored

the go ahead run in the sixth inning.
Walt Sweeney singled home Greg
Sewell from second base, leaving the
Cats with a one run lead and only
three outs away from their tenth win.
Bearcat reliever, Rick Noe (0-1) was

unable to preserve the lead, giving up
two runs in the seventh inning' send-
ing Cincinnati to their second con-
secu tive loss. '
"We were very fortunate to win the

last game. You usually don't come
back against a Glenn Sample team,"
said Ohio State head coach Dick
Finn, "We were very impressed' with
Cincinnati winning the Miami Tour-
nament, when they.weren't supposed
to. We're starting to play good
baseball now. Since coming back
from Florida, where we played a
devilish spring schedule, we're.o ami2." ,

Time-out", .

Bearca t briefs
;,Michigan wins (}bio relays Golfers finish fourth ' '

It was called the Ohio Valley
Track Meet, but the only Ohio
aspect of it was that it was
located in Columbus. TQe Un-
iversity of Michigan literally ran
away with the meet, capturing

( . ' ,
seven first place awards. ,

OhioStatewbn the Roberti
Kepler (threeround) golf tourna-'
ment on its home Scarlet course:
UC finished 4th out of 22 teams"
yet were only five strokes out of
second.

Number one man Jeff
Kruempleman had a disappoin-
ting 83 on the last day.
- Coach Bill Schwarberg said
UC finished "about 20th" last
year and is "very happy" with
.this year's performance.

, ,

. .
, There is one figure that stands alone atop the sporting world this time of
year-the infamous Easter Egg hunting champion.
You know who I'm talkingabout-s-the 9-year-olds with the big smiles and

the loaded basket of eggs. They're beautiful kids. 1hate them'>'''' n:
You see, 1was one' of those children that never.found more than three-or

four eggs. Really, there could have been 6,000 hidden eggs and 10 contestants
and I still wouldn't find more. '
Each year, old lady Wigly has an Easter Egg hunt in her back yard. 1can't

remember two hunts exactly thesame. Last year, for example, it snowed. This
year itWas beautiful, 75 degrees and sunny. The only consisterit thing.when !
was a kid, was the guy who camein last. Me .. ' ). .
You know, I never met an Easter Egg hunting champion I liked. They're the

type of little monster that make you think twice about getting married.
But I gottagivehim credit. He's a real superstar. Because of him, I've decid-

ed to.dedicate the rest of my Easter days to making his job as miserable as
possible. You see,now 1 hide the eggs. " , , ,,'

Myfirst techniquehasits origin in the old saying, "It's right in front of your
nose." As the kids are scanning the ground, they'll walk right past an egg at eye
level. So ltry to place an egg on a. tree branch at the approximate height of
three-foet-I E -: '
, Aaothermethod is to play on their unimaginative mind s. Withou tfail, a kid
will search a glump of grass. Therefore, the area that is exactly 18 inches away
escapes their little eyes. . " ..', "
. Of course, lalways bury a few or stick one in a rose bu'sh. If the.thorns don't
get them, the bees will. . ( " ','
But no matter how hard Iwork at hiding the eggs, there's always a winner.

Afterwards, I talked-to the champ:' ", '
"Ok.brat," I asked, "Howja do it?"
"Skill," came ..the reply. , ,, .
"I see. Did you scout the back yard before the hun t to familiarize yourself

with the terrain?" "
"Notexactly, But I play guns there a lot, so I know the.place,"
As the superstar dragged off his booty of first place merchandise he said,.

"I'm going to win it next year,too!" , "y

We'll see about that hotshot. I'll be back '. . . . _ '"

The Wolverines finished first
in five relay events. alone, and
also had their GregMeyer set. an
Ohio steeplechase record time of
8:5 L2:Miqh,igan was the Big Ten

, trackcba,mp last year:

UCeniered in the-meet, but
did not win any events. The Bear-
cats did place in four of them
though: Mike Sheilds was 5th in
the mile, Jim Schnur 4th in. the
440, die mile relay team finished
fourth and the 440 relay team
finished' fifth.

" ,

Women golfers finish sixth
;The women's golf team placed

16th out.of 20 teams in the Ken-
.tucky Invitational over the
.weekend.

Volleyball for women
For all women interested in -try-
ing vout for the' DC varsity
,volleyball team, there will be a
meeting. Monday ..(April 26) at4
p.m. in Armory field house gym.

If you can't attend, please call
475-5706 and leave your name
andphonenumber. '

Allor nothing for women
TIi~,ytwomen's tennis team

losp q;9to Ohio State on Friday
a~G~'F'ihe women bounced
back't6defeat Louisville (away)
9~6riSat~rday.

CQULDYQU SPAAE90 MINUTES?' ,
That's all ittakes for a plasma donattonand plasrnadonors
can earn $5 to $7 per visit. For furtherInformatlon.ptease
call 621-8790. . " ,
Open Monday-Friday, 9 A.M.-:-5P.M.'. ,.' . ~ ALPHA KAPPA PSI'

Professional Business Fraternity
Supports

"A.J.JJ .(Tony) Giaccio
-{ for

Student Body President·
on April 20, 21 9A.M.-9 P.M.

'E astern BloodBank~"" "
. " 1210 'Main Street,Cincinnati

Learn What It takes to L'ead

ARMY R'·.O.T.C.

115 Dyer'

'.

475-3661

See Captain Connell

WILDERNESS OUTFlnE:IIS
/iJ' RETAILER OF'FiN'E
' '_\~-', , i" _.\~;:\~ BACK PACKING • CAMPING '
, ,,' " '\ 'I' •. , ~ /Ji?"'\- HIKING EQUIPMENT
,/,>~(.'"".'~\ ",~,~~II 'x:::' 'l"~:'I",L-J,.(,~'\\;~~.::/) 7619 HAMILTON AVE.
.....'·!)!II :l'7...--'1' 1""/ MT.,HEALTlty , Phone931-1470
i,'t'ii! 'tJ·;.:....:..:..··· \ l' ~'" ., , ,

'+ft'I:' ; '''if!' j'!I· Hiking Boots • Tents • Packs

,:-:~T~t'w~,~;i~:':': ~~:~~t::ga::k;toves

l " I I""T"'T" , ;[""v.
,J.I<f.'·)',;U,~ij4,'::,,~,f"':"'.lj";~!"'i':.""::~·",i,:"'.i, ;,~.•,,1\;,'"'' ~o~e~~ h~s~~:e:~~~~~~r~n~~?r ~:~~E]fU)
it I. ',j9htdown, bag,s.,W,e,bO",U

g
"htou,t,th,el,r"stOCk' t"J':~,' ~'Regular $85 Long Length $89.55 ,1,~

•••. ,1 I! . Regular 1976 prices $97.50 & $104.50 , ~ _

rl) " Hours: 1210 9 Mon. thru Fri. -910 5 Sal. ' ,--.
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